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Attend the True Event.'
BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1, 1873. VOL. VIII.rNQ. 24$?

second inortgage bonus, the "amonot of
the- isstie of whieb wl 11 be $3,000,'000.
The price of these, ao the Tr«i»nrer giveenotice, will, after the 31st day of De
camber, be seventy-five per oent. uhd
accrued intares?* The boo da thoa offered
ha« dato Ootobor JL »nd bare attached
ooupbns for seven per cent, per annum
interest, payable in April and October, in
the city of New York) «<The first mort¬
gage upon the company's valuable pro*
perty; which is fully equipped and in
oscellent oondition, amounts to only«3,000,003, or about 812,500 por mile.
For the taew bonds payment will be ac¬
cepted as foliowb; Two-thirds of the
purchase money will be received in the
seven'per oent non-mortagago bonds of
the company at 'seventy-five per cent,
aud the balance in cash.

From a Texas letter: "The mesqulte |gum Of Texas possesses all the qualities
of gum Arabic, and X notice that it is
b^issin^ iö tsuTjüiä »eömiuudiiy of ex¬
port; largo qaautitiea have been gathered
add Shipped this season. This is a woe- -

derfdltrce. It has been dembnatroted
that it is the best hedging plant, and
certainly surpasses all other timber for
fire-wood; and for fenoe posts it is onlysecond to the oofs cParo. It is a veryrapid growth. Vast forests of it are now
growing on onr Western prairies, where
a few years. ago, not a sprig was to.be
seen." -: "

SIMMONS'
i

This unrivalled" Medicine Is warranted notto contain asingle partlolo ot MkbouBT, or
any injurious mineral sab etanoe, but is
A i PC^K^Y VJBGBTABbB.
>Fo> FORTY YEARfl, ithas proved its greatvalue in ad diseases Of .the. Liyeb, Bowelsand Kidneys, Thorwands of the good and

great in-all parts of-the country vouoh for ita
wpbderful and peculiar power in purifying theBtoon*, sUmuiating the-torpid Lrvxa andBowEls, and imparting new lifo and vigor tothb whole system. BIMMÖNS' LITER REGU¬
LATOR la acknowledged to have no equal as ait [1 l~t IJVER MKDWHE.

It contains four madioal elemonts, nover
nnitod in tho same happy proportion in anyotber proparatinn, via. A gentle Cathartio, awbnderfdl Tonio, au uneioeptionablo Altera¬tive, and a certain Corrective of all Impurifiesofitho body, Suoh signal success has attend-'ed its use, that It is now regarded as the

* OfUBAT VWAMUOfQ SPECIFIC
for LiyebComi-latnt and the painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, 00N8TIPA-1tion;Jaundice. BIRoub attacks. SICK HE AD-
ACHE, Collo, Depresalon or Spirits, SOURSTOMACH, Heart-burn, Ao., 4c.
Regu 1 *te the Liver and prevent .

CIUI.L.B AB» F-JfcVKIt.SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATORla manufactured only by1J. H. ZEILIN A CO..Mason, Ga., and Philadelphia.Trice SLOOper packaRe; sent, by mail, pont¬age paid, f 1.25. Prepared ready for use inbottles, 81.50. tutst, mh n
. .. SOLI) BT ALL RRUGGISTS.
mW Beware of all Counterfeita and Imlt«iobs.TTBe Sept 14

To Seat,
«i ONE-HALF Qf a good. DWELLING
^ HOUSE, to a small family. Inquire atDexter"8table'8, Assembly street. Deo 28 C
ji. \ .11 CheaD Pictureo.
A 8 there is a demand for cheap pictures,XjL we have made arrangements to make

any kind of PICTURE, and as cheap as any¬where In tho world,' Four Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photographs, "cheap," $2; our finePictures at the old prioeu. Oomo one, comeaR, and see for yourself.
WEARN A HIX'SPec 10 3nao New Art Gallery. Main Btreet.

Cook Wanted.
ONE who is accustomed to prepare oysters,etc., for a saloon. Must come well re-commended. 'Inqnire at thlsoffloo. Dec 2t
King's Mountain military School,

VOHKVILLE, B. C. *

THE first session of the school
year, 1873. will begin FEBRUARY
it, and end JUNE SO. Terms: For
[School Expenses, i. e . Board,p Tuition, Fuel, Lighta, Washing,Stationery, Au , $135 per session,payable in advance.

For Circulars, address
Dee 21 j!8 0»l. A. COWARD. Principal.
yWQX SAVINGS BANK.

op co.uubia, s. c.Jttima . ..... 'f it r ¦¦¦ .

-

Auihorisad Capital, S500.0CO.
Subtoribei Capital, «144,000.

nnflH BANK ta now open Tor the treosao-A. tion of a GENERAL BINKING. EX¬
CHANGE i and SAVINGS DEPOSIT BU3I-
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP¬WARDS will be resolved, and intereat al¬lowed at the rate of Seven Per Oent. per an¬

num ou Cortiflaatos of Deposits, and Six PerGent*, on- Accounts; also. General Deposits re-eelved 'aubjsot to Checks at any time.
OOLLEO riONS attondod to at all aoceesiblopoint*, and remittanoea made promptly.The Bank is located next door to the Caro¬lina National Bank, and will for tbe presenthave the use of the very superior vault orthat Hunk. This gives depositors an add!-{SMj^WWr^F^ th.Tjaafe-ifeeplngof their
This Bank i« ahjo made capable, by itssbavter, of aotlng at) Executor, Administra¬tor, Guardian, l'tpstoe, Ac, by appointment°SAWi»?MW °f<mfacl mmtent authorl-

jWPWBffP«t Oent<> interest fromthe timt of derJoait fjntll paid out.

Drkr^oBH^/O^SMVer, fe. L, Leepbart, J.H. Kinard, W. B. Gnllck, Oeo. Rymmers, A.Cooper. Dee 39 8mo

Special Notices.
Avoid Consumption,.No enemy to .theham an race is more to bo dreaded and is moreioaicUona in Us Approaches than tho too fataldestroyer of health and happiness of myriads."ConenmpMon in its ghastly form." Theduty of all is to guard against its firet ad¬

vances. This may no done by the timely neeof Dr. Tut t's Expectorant.
Boston, February 0,1870.Dr. Tull.Dbab Bib: Will yon please inform

me et «bat druggist, in New York, loan getyoor Expeotorant, as I can use some of it toadvantage, having seen the effect of it on afriend of sine? 1 am fully satisfied that ithas bat to be tried to establish its merits. It
works like magio. What is yoor wholesale
prioo, delivered in New York? Let me knowwhere it oan be bad for the present in NewYork, and I will communicate- farther with
yoa at another time. Very truly yours,W. H. BABRON, 06 Summer street.
Dr. Tuft's Hair Dye it Sold Everywhere.D31 _j31Tl
AithmB.-Any medicine which will alleviste the paroxysms of this dreadful diseasewill be hailed with joy by thousands of suuur-

era. The certificates which accompany JohabWhitoomb's Bexedy are from the most relia¬ble sourceand attest to its wondetfol power,even in tho moat severe oases. Joseph Bur¬
nett & Co., proprietors, Boston.
Free Advertising; .From family to fami¬ly, from city to oity, from State to State, thefame of Da. Wai.xeb'h Vegetable YmboabBittkhb, as a specific for all derangements ofthe stomach, bowels and liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary missionaries areinnumerable, and public enthusiasm in itsfavor spreads faster than a prairie fire.Don't Slight Your Teetb..Rememberthai upon their labor, the health of the sto¬

mach depends. Keop them perfect, and inorder to do so, manipulate them with a brushdipped in the fragrant Sozodont, once or twice
a day.
who Will SafTcrT.It is now 24 yearBsince Dr. Tobias* Venitian Liniment was putbefore the public; warranting It to euroOhronioBhenmatiem, Headache, Cuts, Barns,Braises, Old Bores Pains in the Limbs, Hackand Chest, and it has never failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot. 10 Park Place, N. Y.For Dyepepaia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, thoFerro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calieaya, madeby Caawell, HazardA Co., New York, and soldby all druggists, is the best tonic, and as atonic for patients recovoring from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.
l'hnrston'i ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.

.Tho best article known for cleansing and
Ereserving tho teeth and gums. Hold by all'.rnggists. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle.F. O. WellsA Co ..New York.
Chrlstndoro'a Hair Dye stands unrivaledin'the world. No lady or gentleman of dis¬crimination uses any other. It is the mostperfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in theworld. Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lane, N. Y.Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physi¬cians as the great Healing Compound. Price.25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 8 College Placo, New York.
Htsley,a Bnchu is a reliable Diuretic andTonio for all derangements of tho urinaryand genital organs. Tho genuino.as former¬ly sold by Haviland, Harral t Bisley andtheir branches, id now prepared by H. W.Bisley, tbo originator and Proprietor; andthe trade supplied by his successors, MorganA Bisley, New York.
Svapnla, or opium purified, the most per-1feet knodvno in the market, made by nrooessof Dr. I M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical College,is always uniform in strength, which is rarelythe oase in other preparations of opium.Piatt'a Astral Oil has a world-wido repu¬tation as the surest and heat illuminating oil.Over 2 000,000 gallons have been Bold for thopast two years, from which no accidents of

any description have o cent red. Send for cir¬
cular. Oil flouao of Cnarloo Pratt, estab¬lished 1770, New York.
We Iluve Frequently Heard mothers

say they would not be without Mrs. Wiuelow'aSoothing Syrup, from the birth of the childuntil it has finished with the teething siege,ander any consideration whatever.
The Beeret «.f Beauty..What is it? nolonger asked, for tho world of faanion and allthe ladies know that is produced by using adelightful and harmless toilet preparationknown as G. W. Laird's "Bloom of Youth.Its beautifying effects aro truly wonderful.Depot. 5 Gold street, New York. Octj2 tf

LEA fc PEBR1NS
Worcpjt.'eTa/i'e SauceBuyers are cautioned to avoid tho numerousGountorfeila and imitations < ffercd for sale.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. New York,Pot 29 fly Agents for tho United States.

DEXTER STABLES,
~

COLUMBIA, 8. C, Decbmbeb 27. 1872.
ON and after Jann-

S'aty 1,1873,1 sbalbox-IP'pect all persons hiringtoams at Dexter Stablos to PAY for same as
soon as used; and if strangers wish to biro
teams, they must PAY elN ADVANOE.
AU persons indebted to Boyce A Co. must

mako payment immediately, or their accounts
will be put into hands of magistrate fur col¬lection. C. II. TETTINGILL,Dec28 For Boyce fc Co.

Machinery for Sale.
FTAVISO been appointed Agent to dispose1~1 of the following property of the CarolinaOil Company,I hereby offer tho same for sale,at private contract, as a whole or any portionof the same, viz:
1 40-horsQ-power 8TATIONABY ENGINE,with Boot's Patent Sectional Boiler and Fix-1

tares, in good,order.2 Hydraulic Presses, built by the Atlantic
Storni Engine Company. I1 xOOsaw Llntiog Cotton Gin, E. Ganors'
patent.
2 Fan Blowers. |About 800 feet of Belting, from two totwelvo inches wide.
About 70J feet of Iron Pips, from three-

quarters to two inches in diameter.3 Cotton Seed nailers.'
About 100 feet of turned Sharting, from[ two to three and a half iaobeaiu diameter,with Couplings and Hangers.20 turned Pulleys, from one to four feet indiameter.
1 Vice.
1 30-inoh Oriel-Hill.
1 small Fire Engine and 60 toot of one and

a half loch Hose for »am k
5 Iron Tdhks. *
1 Load Tank.
2 Wood,Tanks,
1 Grindstone.
1 Dark Mill

The aboye-maehlriery is In good workingorder anrtWIB bo disposed of at a sacrifice,
'rerun oash. For farther partioaUrs apply1 to BrOHABD TOZEB,Dec lflmo Columbia, 8. O.

CAUTION !w

E

PRESENTS FOR TDE SEASON,
In great variety, at

E. R. STOKES'
STATIONERY EMPORIUM,

MaIN STREBT,

COLUMBIA, S. C.Deo 22_8_
J. H. KINARD
XHIBIT8 this week a largo stock of sub¬
stantial

CBBIST1IAS PRESENTS
AND

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
$25,000 worth Of handsome

DRESS GOODS
To be sold at greatly reduced pricoa. These jBoode aro entirely new, and having beenought below the coat o. importation, are'
very cheap. Wo offer them at a slight ad-
vanco on cost price. This stock consists ofrich Lyons BILKS, handsome Japanese Silks,splendid Irish Poplins, beautiful Frenoh Pop¬lins, OaBbmere de Lyons, rich Satteeua, Ao.,&a., in all tbo popular shades and colors.He also off rs, at the same advantageousrates, a full line of the unequalled "Gnu"Brand Black Alpaoas, of suporior lustre, at30. 85, 40, 45, 60, GO, 75c. and $1 per yard.In addition to the above, he will sell a largolot of newly manufactured FUB8, in sets,much below the regular prices. Cape andMuff from $3 50 to $30. Particular attentionla called to an invoice of Heal Point and otherReal Lace Collars, Sleeves and Handkerchiefs,at half the price of importation, Ahoaepoods bavo been bought expressly for theholidays, and they will be appreciated by theladies, and found bargains.

MRS. ANNA McCORMICK
Has in her MILLINERY DEPARTMENT agreat variety or fancy articles suitable for pre¬sents, so an examina'i-m of which she mostcordially invites her friends and tbo publicgenerativ. J. H. KINAliD.Dec 15_

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sagar-oured HAMS,Breakfast StripB, 1
invoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE & GYLEB^

Non-Explosive Oil,
JÜST received and for sale, at G. DIEBOK8'.Tbo premium non-explosive MINERALSPEBM OIL. Also, burners suitable for the
use of this Oil. Wholesale and retail.
Novl3_

New Books.
LIVINGSTON AND HIS AFRICAN EX¬PLORATIONS, from bis own official andprivate correspondence, and other sources.$1 50.
Tbornwell's Colieotive Writi'ijjs, Volumes 3and 4. Juet out. Per volume f-4.
Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag. By the author of Lit¬tle Womon, Ac. $1.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Mnloch. 50o.And other new books. The above will be

sent by mail. At DUFFIE'S,Boikstoro opposite Columbia Hotel.
Buckwheat Flour.

EW SELF RAISING BUCKWHEATFLOUR, at G. DIERCKS'.Kov 14
__

MEDICAL
ON MABB1AGE.Happy relief for youngmen from the ifL-cts of errors and abusesin early lifo. Manhood rostored. Impedi¬ments to man i ige removed. New methodof treatment. Now and remark,tblo remo-dics. Books and circulars sunt freo, itsealed envelopes. Addn ss HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Phila¬delphia, Pa..an institution having a highreputation for honorable conduct and profes¬sional skill. Dec 10 3mo

FOR SÄLE.
A RARE CHANGE

FOR A

HOI IIIUT1IIT.

N

BEING desirous of changing my bushiestI offer for s'Mo the entire slock of the

Exchange House,
CONSISTING OK

BRANDIES. WINES,
WHISKIES, GINS,

BUM, ALE, CIGASS, ole ,And all the fixtures necessary to cairvou aFIRST CLASS BAB and RESTAURANT.The house is conveniently located, and ar¬ranged for private or transient Boarders, and
now enjoys a fair patronage. It containsten FUkWISHED ROOMS, besides two DIN¬ING ROOMS, front and back. BAR ROOMand KITCHEN. Attached to thoestablish¬ment is a Ane Cock-Pit. Stables tor HorseB,etc. For"farther particulars, apply to oraddress P. HAMILTON JOYNEB,Deo 14_Columbia, B. O.

Bonds for Sale.
THE Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company will sell $100,000 of itsFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, bearing interestat the rate of 7 per cent, nor annum, at 80and accrued interest on 100.making tho in¬vestor nearly 9 per cont. per annum, in addi¬tion to the discount. Apply to M. P. Pegiaio,Cashier First National Bank, Charlotte, C.Bouknight, Treasurer, or
8flpt25 WM. JOHNSTON. President

jNow Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London odi-Hons, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.
New Novels, in obesp binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DE8K8.Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Books, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FanoyBraokots and Book Shelves, and a gonoralvariety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En*velopoa and Fanoy ataMonery, for sale byJWov 5 _lt. L. BRYAN.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
[T don't oontaln Oooocnlns Indiens] Fiel)Berries to make sleepy or headache.

A II ER It Y CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YHftRI

J3ÜB0HA8ER8 of HOLIDAY GIFTS will
find a great many useful and elegant artioles
at the

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Corner Main and Plain streets,

Under Wheeler House.
MOT The GRAND CENTRAL will not open

on Christmas Day. Deo 22

R. & w. c.
RE daily receiving additions to their cle-

. gant slock of

CLOTHING, HATS'

GENTS' FUMSUING GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN 'S

HATS,
Just received.

1
In our Custom Department.we aro exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns or foreign and do¬mestic

CASSIMERES AND VEST1NGS.
Give us a call.

R. & W. C. SWAEFIELD.Doc_19
_

Unprecedented Success
or THE

8 I N G E R .

The Singer Sewing Machine
DECEIVED

FIRST PREMIUMS,
18 7 2,

AT

State Fair, Atlanta, Gra.,
Anderson Fair, S. C,
Darlington Fair, S. C.
Look at their sales:
181,260 Machines sol'i in 1871; 52,734 more0ian any company.
The Singer Manufacturing Company. Mainstreet, Columbia, 8. 0. W. J. WAY,Nov 18 tOm Agent.

tiSRkt POMAHIA NURSERIES'
FMabllahed 1850.

TOE proprietor has a large and thriftystock of Southern and acclimated FRUITTREES, from the earliost to tho latest. Ap¬ples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apri¬cots, Neotarinos, Quinocs, Medlars, Pome¬granates, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Fig*.English Walnuts, Spanish Obestnnts, Fil¬berts, Grapes, in great variety; Raspberriea,Strawberry Plants, all the best; Roses,Dahlias, Gladloloe. Verbenas, Violets, Ac;Ornamental Flowering (Sbrnbt, Evergreens,for Cemeteries and Lawn, in great variety;Osage, Orange and Macartney Roses, forhedges; Horse Radish and Asparagus Roots,particularly adapted to our climate. A de¬scriptive oatalogao sent to all applicants.Mr. John White is mv Agent at Columbia.
AddresB, '

WM. SUMMER,Nov 24 Smot_Pomarla, 8. 0.
Fresh Biscuits.

FARINA, Pearl.Oyater.Wine, Putter, Milk,Pic-nio. Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon, Soda,A-o.. all fresh. For sale low byOot9
_

HOPE A GYLES.
_

Oysters.
jfc. /"V MY OYSTER SALOON is open<SgLLft#for the soason. My friends arown-^\£Ur vited to givo mo a oall. Oysterssorvudin all stvles. G. DIERCKS.
Oct 18

Millinery.
MRS. O. B. REED has beenawarded the highest premiums,for 1871 end 1878, for the BEBT

MILLINERY, «oneisting ofLadies' and Children's BON¬
NETS, HATSend OAFS, Ladles'Underware, Heir, and FanoyArtloles of every description,which will be sold mi reduced
prices. The publio in general

are Invited to call and see fcr themselves be¬fore pqrobaslpg elsewhere. Dec 7
Columbia Female College.

THIS weU-known institutionwill be re-opened on the first day[of January. 1873. with a fall corpsfof experienced teachers.
bates.payable 127 advance.Tuition and Board, per see- :

sion of sixmonths.$150 00Tuition for Scholars in First and Se¬
cond Classes.24 08In higher Classes. 36 00Maslc, with ase of instrument. 88 00Extra studies as per circular.

JOHN W. KELLT,
_

Deo 12 lmo_President Board Trustees.
Sawed Cypress Shingles,

OF superior quality and finish, can now befamished in any desired quantity on ap¬plication to us.
They are more dobable and are cheapkr.than any shingle now in use: end, besidesgiving a finished look to roofs constructedwith tbem, they make » roof perfectly freefrom leaks. »
They will be shipped in any desired quan¬tity to any point on the various railroads, sodwill be found verv convenient to parties inthe country deelring to build. They areneatly paoked for shipment.We refer to the following parties who haveused tbem:
Clark Waring, Esq., Childs, Johnston &Palmer, Dr. Oeo. B. Tri savant, the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Colombia, and Qowcr, Cox &Markoly, Greenville. S. O.
Mc:MASTER, MONTEITH A BOATH,Office in Law Bange, Colombia, B. C.

»j~ Abbeville Banner, Newberry Herald,Greenville Mountaineer, Unionville Tinue,copy once and send bill._Deo 3 gUno
City Real Estate for Sale.

MDWELLING and COTTAGES on ]^corner of Plain and Gates streets. finThe large bouse contains twelve*"
rooms; water and gas throughout. The cot¬tages have three rooms.one is new. baawater and gas. The lot is a large one, has afine vegetable garden, and in abundance of
space for comfort and additional buildings.This property is near Main street, the market,hotels, schools and churches.
And, also, the oligible vacant LOT, on cor¬

ner Gates and Plain streets, near the HowardSchool, 120 feet by 104 feet.
And, also, that very pleasant vacant LOT,on Arsenal Hill, between Gatee and Lincoln

streets, on Rioliland etroet, bounded on theEast by C. Bouknight's lot and on the West
by Glazo A Shields' lot, containing one-half
acre.104 feet on Bichlacd street.This property will be sold at a bargain.onu-third tor cash and balance on credit. Titles
will be satisfactory. Apply to
Nov 21 X _O. BOUKNIGHT.

Male Teacher Wanted,
TO take charge of the BenuettsviUe Maleand Female Academy, situated in Bod-
netttville, Marlboro County, Booth Carolina.The scholastic year in divided into two ses-
eions of twenty wt-cks each.the first oom-
rnoricing on the second Monday of Januaryand tho sooond on the second Monday.of Julyinoacbyear. Theteiniaper session are asfollows:
Lower Branches of an English Educa¬

tion...»12 001higher Branches of an English Educa¬
tion, Languages and Higher Mathe¬
matics . .10 00
Tho school generally pays from $1,000 to$1 500 poP annum; is situated in a pleasantand healthy locality, and is convenient tocburchea. Board can be obtained at flu to$20 per month.
Knit a hie references required. Apply to

either ot tho undersigned, Acting Board of
Trustees. -J. H. HUDSON,

P. L. BREEDEN.
D. W. MOORE, *

-

J. L. BREEDEN,_P«-b 2i _K. LIVINGSTON.
Lawyers, TY.ko Notice.

fTIHE second volume, new series, of Rl-A' OHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS is now
ready, andfor saleby_R. L. BRYAN.

Building Lot for Sale.
SUITABLE fur the erection of TWOor more

Houses. Located corner of Lumber and
Bud streets. Metsures 108 feet eaoh way.Terms cash. Apply at this Office. . 1

_

For Bent.
THAT Urge and commodious STORETfT now oeonpied by Messrs. PorterA Hteele._üLPossossion given the 1st of October.

For terms, inquire of Q. DIEBCES.
Aug 24_

2 O 0,0 O O
In great varieties.

EN VBLOPBSI
RAND arrival of new and improvedStaplevT and Fanoy

STATIONERY!
Also, lino CUTLERY and FANOY ARTI¬

CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A visit to this House may amuse andinduce

you to purchase.

THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOS BINDERY
la in fall operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Offices and Business Houses of

all kinds supplied with Bo >k*, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬
quired, in all stylos of Bin Hug, at shortestnotico and living prices.

E. R. STOKES,Nov 21 Mairi^treet, Colombia, 8 Or
Oats, Bran, &c.

QAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATS.OV/U 5 000 lbs Bran and Ship Stuff.
For sale bv HOPE & GYLES.

7Waited IiiiMetÜatei^

Uli till
TO call at our new * tore and aco our. new rSlookof ' .>.

DRY GOODS,h !ft' r ... ¦.. ¦ kl ? .-. ft
And select your

DBESB GOODS. CLOTHS,
Oaseimeron, Twoeda, Kerseys,

Joans, Linseye, Blankets,
Flannel*, Cloaks, Furs,

Woolen Balmorab-and lionlovard Skirts, Col¬lars, Ties, Shawls, Scarfs; everything in theNotion line, as well as Brown and BleachedSheeting end Shirting.
Oall at once, or Ton #111 tage eNot 1 eheafee.

POBTEJB A STEELE, i ,P. 8..We are now receiving our second Jotof those choice Chariot tetvillo (Ve.j WoolenMillsOA8BIMEBE8. P. AB.
Freeh Family Groceries'. v..PICKLED New York BEEF R0ÜKD8.Pickled.Salmon Bellies, iNorth Carolina Mallet, Ac. .'

...Smoked.New York Pig Hams add Btrlp*,.'Sot*. Scotia Salmon, ftf>»frii»p*(eef Tongues, Ao. -

Cammed -Buccotash, Lima Beans,'Peaa, Salmon, Mackerel,Lobster*, Pears. Peachee, .<.¦Gresn-gaRes, Murtroome, 8Truffle*, Aeparago«,Pur rested.Canton Ginger, Peara,Citron, Pino-apple*,Strawberries, Quinces, .. iBlackberries,
Baapberriee, Ae.Jellies.Gnava and general aetortmeat.tea8-Ganpowdtr,Tmr' rM, Japan.Souchong, ami . ugliah -Breakfast,'selected by an. expert, and 0neat4nany market.Coitee*.Mocha, Laguayra. Rio, . tw tfO. G. Java, Itaw and Boasted.

' *
also,Tho Downer Mineoal Speum On,, absolute¬ly safe as a candle, brilliant as gas. and,s; have »11 the necessary'cheap as kerosene

Burners, Wieks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps*.Nor 20 '

GEO. 8YMMERS.
S U L ZB AO HER'B

NEW OPEiSfm&l
-- r' '

-iü,THE M08T MAGNIFICENT BTQCS) 0$JEWELRY SOUTH OF¦TBE^ - -^
FOTOMAO. b«3*<$$
HAVING moved-'from my old -

Jetand to.Weern'a,jus* Art BnUo> jling, and opened the largestlaid finest stock of WATCHES,mm >0LOOJK8^ JEWELRY. DIA-.>». Holld and Plated Wfre, Cullory, andfancy ,artielos genorajlr, ever displayed Inthis city, I ask, my many customers andfriends and the public to call and examine forthem*elvee.
I hive the latest fashions in JEWELRY andWabe,- or the miPmSSP an*ITiATBD

beautiful styles, AH my goods are from flra*'elaas manufacturers only. Terms, net eaah.Repairing and Engraving a1 specialty. Allwork guaranteed* . .:>.,-~.-i-iPot 11 ISAAC BÜLZBAOBER. /t
STRANGE BUT TRUE!

Cuotorn-Made

CLOTHING
Genta' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS AT
«tk THIS plan, ao nnnaual »t .mmM this season of the year, has nU.TK been adopted, and will be con- am^H"""""^ tinned by onr house until- ¦¦'*'JANÜARY.1,1873, for a vptoial unrpoee. Alf.visitors to the.city, who.cousult their personal,cfjmfost aud financial i»t<n et, ehontd, by all'nv. ant, \ itit the store of

8. STRAUS A BRO., "

Columbia Holel Bl< ck.N. B. Having purchased our «oode foroasfa, and at the largest business houses inAmerica, we ehallengo competition. I Novfr t
FALL AND WINTER v

CLOTHING:
HATS, OAJPS

GENTS' FIM1SIMG GOODS! 1!
WE ars receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the season the best

Ready-made ClothicgThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by any
'

Custom-made. We havo the very latestfashions in- Meltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DrossVests, Cloth. Bilk and bilk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'UNDEB-OLOTHING,White atidFatooy Shirt*,.Cheviot and Negligee Half Hotte, Under-wear»Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders.Bilk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HAT8.FALL STYLE.
rWe have marked our Goodafor net cash,

KINARD 8t
Oat l ¦

_

' ¦

JUST B^OElirKD.
Add OASE8 CANNED GOODS,r&yjyj 100 boxes CANDY,
60 boxes SOAP,
200barrels FLOUR,
100 barrel* Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket Knives,
100 dozen pair* Trace Chains,
100 dozen Door and Pad-Locke,
100 bundles Tie*,
100 bales Begging.
For sale to-day, atNew York prices an 1 car¬

riage, having boon purchased mainly before-
tho late ir,Hated price*.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
The Doctors Recommend Seegera'Becr
TN preference to London Porterand Scotch_A1»1 Why?They know it lannadpltorated.

New Orleans Syrup.
1 f~\ BARKELS Now Orop NEW ORLEANSJLV./ SYRUP, of vory anperior quality, forsalebv HOP*. A GYLES.


